
BackgroundBackground Individuals in lowerIndividuals in lower

socio-economic groupshave anincreasedsocio-economic groupshave anincreased

prevalence of commonmental disorders.prevalence of commonmental disorders.

AimsAims To investigate the longitudinalTo investigate the longitudinal

associationbetween socio-economicassociationbetween socio-economic

position and commonmental disorders inposition and commonmental disorders in

a generalpopulation sample inthe UK.a generalpopulation sample in the UK.

MethodMethod Participants (Participants (nn¼2406) were2406) were

assessed attwotime points18 monthsassessed attwotime points18 months

apartwiththe Revised Clinical Interviewapartwiththe Revised Clinical Interview

Schedule.The samplewas stratified intoSchedule.The samplewas stratified into

two cohorts according tomentalhealthtwo cohorts according tomentalhealth

status at baseline.status at baseline.

ResultsResults None ofthe socio-economicNone ofthe socio-economic

indicators studiedwas significantlyindicators studiedwas significantly

associatedwith an episode of commonassociatedwith an episode of common

mental disorder at follow-up aftermental disorder at follow-up after

adjusting for baseline psychiatricadjusting for baseline psychiatric

morbidity.The analysis of separatemorbidity.The analysis of separate

diagnostic categories showed thatdiagnostic categories showed that

subjective financial difficulties at baselinesubjective financial difficulties at baseline

were independently associatedwithwere independently associatedwith

depression at follow-up in both cohorts.depression at follow-up in both cohorts.

ConclusionsConclusions These findings supportThese findings support

the view that apart fromobjectivethe view that apart fromobjective

measures of socio-economic position,measures of socio-economic position,

more subjectivemeasuresmight bemore subjectivemeasuresmight be

equally important froman aetiological orequally important froman aetiological or

clinicalperspective.clinicalperspective.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Previous cross-sectional studies have shownPrevious cross-sectional studies have shown

that people in lower socio-economic groupsthat people in lower socio-economic groups

have an increased prevalence of commonhave an increased prevalence of common

mental disordersmental disorders (Holzer(Holzer et alet al, 1986; Bijl, 1986; Bijl

et alet al, 1998; Davey Smith, 1998; Davey Smith et alet al, 1998; Lewis, 1998; Lewis

et alet al, 1998; Muntaner, 1998; Muntaner et al,et al, 1998; Weich &1998; Weich &

Lewis, 1998Lewis, 1998aa). Cross-sectional studies). Cross-sectional studies

cannot distinguish whether low socio-cannot distinguish whether low socio-

economic position is associated with theeconomic position is associated with the

development of new episodes of commondevelopment of new episodes of common

mental disorders, with increased durationmental disorders, with increased duration

of episodes or both (Muntanerof episodes or both (Muntaner et alet al,,

2004). Psychiatric disorders often show a2004). Psychiatric disorders often show a

chronic course (Sargeantchronic course (Sargeant et alet al, 1990) and, 1990) and

it is likely that patients in the lower socio-it is likely that patients in the lower socio-

economic groups might have a worse prog-economic groups might have a worse prog-

nosis rather than an increased risk of a newnosis rather than an increased risk of a new

episode of disorder (Lewisepisode of disorder (Lewis et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Previous longitudinal studies have generallyPrevious longitudinal studies have generally

supported this observation (Weich &supported this observation (Weich &

Lewis, 1998Lewis, 1998bb) and a recent meta-analysis) and a recent meta-analysis

found stronger evidence in favour of anfound stronger evidence in favour of an

association with increased duration (Lorantassociation with increased duration (Lorant

et alet al, 2003). However, other studies have, 2003). However, other studies have

found that low socio-economic positionfound that low socio-economic position

may be a risk factor for the developmentmay be a risk factor for the development

of a new episode (Kaplanof a new episode (Kaplan et alet al, 1987; Bruce, 1987; Bruce

et alet al, 1991). These conflicting results may, 1991). These conflicting results may

be explained by the different samples andbe explained by the different samples and

method used, and the inability to adjustmethod used, and the inability to adjust

for a number of potential confounders. Infor a number of potential confounders. In

particular, it is not clear whether allparticular, it is not clear whether all

previous studies adjusted for baseline psy-previous studies adjusted for baseline psy-

chiatric symptoms, even though this vari-chiatric symptoms, even though this vari-

able shows a strong association withable shows a strong association with

persistence of disorder (Sargeantpersistence of disorder (Sargeant et alet al,,

1990; Spijker1990; Spijker et alet al, 2001). Similarly, sub-, 2001). Similarly, sub-

threshold symptoms may confound thethreshold symptoms may confound the

association between low socio-economicassociation between low socio-economic

position and development of a new episodeposition and development of a new episode

of disorder. Clarifying whether low socio-of disorder. Clarifying whether low socio-

economic position is associated with in-economic position is associated with in-

creased risk of a new episode of commoncreased risk of a new episode of common

mental disorder or with worse prognosismental disorder or with worse prognosis

is critical from both an aetiological pointis critical from both an aetiological point

of view and a public health perspective.of view and a public health perspective.

The aim of our study was to investigate thisThe aim of our study was to investigate this

issue in a longitudinal, general-populationissue in a longitudinal, general-population

study in the UK. Based on the previousstudy in the UK. Based on the previous

findings we predicted that participants offindings we predicted that participants of

lower socio-economic position would belower socio-economic position would be

more likely to report an episode of amore likely to report an episode of a

common mental disorder at follow-up andcommon mental disorder at follow-up and

that this association would be stronger inthat this association would be stronger in

those who were categorised as cases atthose who were categorised as cases at

baseline compared with non-cases.baseline compared with non-cases.

METHODMETHOD

Data-setData-set

The longitudinal study reported here wasThe longitudinal study reported here was

conducted in the UK by the Office forconducted in the UK by the Office for

National Statistics (ONS). The 2000 Psy-National Statistics (ONS). The 2000 Psy-

chiatric Morbidity Survey aimed to esti-chiatric Morbidity Survey aimed to esti-

mate the prevalence of common mentalmate the prevalence of common mental

disorders and the use of services of adults,disorders and the use of services of adults,

aged 16–74 years, living in private house-aged 16–74 years, living in private house-

holds in Great Britain (Singletonholds in Great Britain (Singleton et alet al,,

2001). The sample was drawn from the2001). The sample was drawn from the

small-user Postcode Address File using asmall-user Postcode Address File using a

two-stage approach. Initially, postcodetwo-stage approach. Initially, postcode

sectors were stratified on the basis ofsectors were stratified on the basis of

sociosocio--economic status within region andeconomic status within region and

438 sectors selected with a probability pro-438 sectors selected with a probability pro-

portional to size. Then, within each selectedportional to size. Then, within each selected

sector, 36 addresses were randomly selectedsector, 36 addresses were randomly selected

for inclusion in the survey. Interviewersfor inclusion in the survey. Interviewers

visited each address to identify privatevisited each address to identify private

households with at least one person agedhouseholds with at least one person aged

16–74 years and then one person per house-16–74 years and then one person per house-

hold was randomly selected for interview.hold was randomly selected for interview.

The main fieldwork took place betweenThe main fieldwork took place between

March and September 2000 and interviewsMarch and September 2000 and interviews

were available for 8580 individuals (67%were available for 8580 individuals (67%

response rate).response rate).

Eighteen months later 3536 of the origi-Eighteen months later 3536 of the origi-

nal respondents (all of those with a definitenal respondents (all of those with a definite

or sub-threshold psychiatric disorder and aor sub-threshold psychiatric disorder and a

20% random sample of those without such20% random sample of those without such

disorder) were contacted for a follow-updisorder) were contacted for a follow-up

interview and 2413 were successfully re-interview and 2413 were successfully re-

interviewed (68% response rate). Non-interviewed (68% response rate). Non-

participants included 620 people who couldparticipants included 620 people who could

not be traced or contacted (18%) and 503not be traced or contacted (18%) and 503

who refused (14%). Non-participants werewho refused (14%). Non-participants were

slightly more likely to be younger and ofslightly more likely to be younger and of

lower socio-economic status (Singleton &lower socio-economic status (Singleton &

Lewis, 2003). Owing to some incompleteLewis, 2003). Owing to some incomplete

interviews, the present study reports find-interviews, the present study reports find-

ings from the 2406 individuals for whomings from the 2406 individuals for whom

full data were obtained on both occasions.full data were obtained on both occasions.

Ethical approval for the survey work wasEthical approval for the survey work was

obtained from the Multi-Centre Researchobtained from the Multi-Centre Research

Ethics Committees in England. FurtherEthics Committees in England. Further

details of the survey method are availabledetails of the survey method are available

elsewhere (Singleton & Lewis, 2003).elsewhere (Singleton & Lewis, 2003).
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Measurement of psychiatricMeasurement of psychiatric
morbiditymorbidity

Revised Clinical Interview ScheduleRevised Clinical Interview Schedule

Psychiatric morbidity in the week precedingPsychiatric morbidity in the week preceding

interview was assessed using the Revisedinterview was assessed using the Revised

Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS–R; LewisClinical Interview Schedule (CIS–R; Lewis

et alet al, 1992), a structured interview designed, 1992), a structured interview designed

to be used by trained lay personnel. It canto be used by trained lay personnel. It can

provide data on the prevalence of 14 symp-provide data on the prevalence of 14 symp-

toms, six ICD–10 disorders (depressive epi-toms, six ICD–10 disorders (depressive epi-

sode, phobias, generalised anxiety disorder,sode, phobias, generalised anxiety disorder,

panic disorder, obsessive–compulsive dis-panic disorder, obsessive–compulsive dis-

order, mixed anxiety and depression dis-order, mixed anxiety and depression dis-

order; World Health Organization, 1992)order; World Health Organization, 1992)

and the distribution of total CIS–R scores,and the distribution of total CIS–R scores,

which gives an indication of severitywhich gives an indication of severity

of symptoms in a dimensional way. Theof symptoms in a dimensional way. The

CIS–R was selected because it had beenCIS–R was selected because it had been

used in the first nationally representativeused in the first nationally representative

general population survey of psychiatricgeneral population survey of psychiatric

morbidity in the UK made in 1993 by themorbidity in the UK made in 1993 by the

Office for National Statistics (JenkinsOffice for National Statistics (Jenkins etet

alal, 1997). It has been used in several other, 1997). It has been used in several other

surveys around the world and is compar-surveys around the world and is compar-

able to other structured interviews used inable to other structured interviews used in

epidemiological surveys, such as the Com-epidemiological surveys, such as the Com-

posite International Diagnostic Interviewposite International Diagnostic Interview

(CIDI; Robins(CIDI; Robins et alet al, 1988). The reliability, 1988). The reliability

of the CIS–R has been studied in primaryof the CIS–R has been studied in primary

care samples and the kappa coefficient ofcare samples and the kappa coefficient of

reliability was reported to be 0.72 (95%reliability was reported to be 0.72 (95%

CI 0.65–0.79) (LewisCI 0.65–0.79) (Lewis et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

DiagnosesDiagnoses

Diagnoses of ICD–10 disorders were derivedDiagnoses of ICD–10 disorders were derived

by applying specific algorithms that hadby applying specific algorithms that had

been developed in a previous general popu-been developed in a previous general popu-

lation survey (Jenkinslation survey (Jenkins et alet al, 1997) accord-, 1997) accord-

ing to the ICD–10 diagnostic criteria foring to the ICD–10 diagnostic criteria for

research (World Health Organization,research (World Health Organization,

1992). All diagnoses refer to the 7 days1992). All diagnoses refer to the 7 days

before the interview. It should be noted thatbefore the interview. It should be noted that

the diagnosisthe diagnosis of ‘mixed anxiety and depres-of ‘mixed anxiety and depres-

sion’ (ICD–10sion’ (ICD–10 code F41.2) refers to a clini-code F41.2) refers to a clini-

cally important disorder (not sub-thresholdcally important disorder (not sub-threshold

disorder) that does not meet criteria for an-disorder) that does not meet criteria for an-

other anxiety or depressive disorder. Theother anxiety or depressive disorder. The

ICD–10 does not include specific diagnosticICD–10 does not include specific diagnostic

criteria for this condition, but suggests thatcriteria for this condition, but suggests that

researchers should use their own dependingresearchers should use their own depending

upon the setting and the purpose of theirupon the setting and the purpose of their

study. For this reason we defined as casesstudy. For this reason we defined as cases

of mixed anxiety and depression all thoseof mixed anxiety and depression all those

scoring 12 or more on the CIS–R who didscoring 12 or more on the CIS–R who did

not meet criteria for any other anxiety ornot meet criteria for any other anxiety or

depressive disorder. In order to avoid con-depressive disorder. In order to avoid con-

fusion with depressive disorder comorbidfusion with depressive disorder comorbid

with anxiety disorders, in the tables wewith anxiety disorders, in the tables we

refer to this condition as ‘non-specific psy-refer to this condition as ‘non-specific psy-

chiatric morbidity’. The threshold of 12 orchiatric morbidity’. The threshold of 12 or

more was selected because it has beenmore was selected because it has been

found to represent the level of clinically im-found to represent the level of clinically im-

portant symptoms in the UK (Lewisportant symptoms in the UK (Lewis et alet al,,

1992). We included these patients in our1992). We included these patients in our

analysis because previous psychiatric mor-analysis because previous psychiatric mor-

bidity surveys had shown that mixed anxi-bidity surveys had shown that mixed anxi-

ety and depression was the most commonety and depression was the most common

disorder in the UK general population, withdisorder in the UK general population, with

a weekly prevalence of approximately 9%a weekly prevalence of approximately 9%

(Singleton(Singleton et alet al, 2001). In addition, there, 2001). In addition, there

is increasing research interest in mildis increasing research interest in mild

disorders, and a recent analysis of thedisorders, and a recent analysis of the

National Comorbidity Survey in the USANational Comorbidity Survey in the USA

underlined the clinical importance ofunderlined the clinical importance of

milder forms of mental disorders (Kesslermilder forms of mental disorders (Kessler

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Definition of common mental disordersDefinition of common mental disorders

In our main analysis we combined all casesIn our main analysis we combined all cases

of participants meeting criteria for at leastof participants meeting criteria for at least

one definite ICD–10 disorder (of the sixone definite ICD–10 disorder (of the six

we assessed with the CIS–R) into the cate-we assessed with the CIS–R) into the cate-

gory of ‘common mental disorders’. Indi-gory of ‘common mental disorders’. Indi-

viduals with probable psychotic disorderviduals with probable psychotic disorder

at baseline were excluded from the analysis.at baseline were excluded from the analysis.

Our two main reasons for combining casesOur two main reasons for combining cases

of psychiatric disorder in this common cate-of psychiatric disorder in this common cate-

gory were, first, that previous research ingory were, first, that previous research in

the UK has shown that the psychiatricthe UK has shown that the psychiatric

problems seen in the community or primaryproblems seen in the community or primary

care settings are better described by onecare settings are better described by one

or two highly correlated dimensions ofor two highly correlated dimensions of

depression and anxiety (Goldbergdepression and anxiety (Goldberg et alet al,,

1987; Jacob1987; Jacob et alet al, 1998), and second, that, 1998), and second, that

the power of the study was greatly im-the power of the study was greatly im-

proved by this categorisation. However, toproved by this categorisation. However, to

make our results more clinically relevant,make our results more clinically relevant,

we also present analyses using separatewe also present analyses using separate

ICD–10 diagnostic categories as the depen-ICD–10 diagnostic categories as the depen-

dent variable. Three analyses are presenteddent variable. Three analyses are presented

in this respect:in this respect:

(a)(a) cases of ICD–10 depressive episode;cases of ICD–10 depressive episode;

(b)(b) cases of any anxiety disorder;cases of any anxiety disorder;

(c)(c) cases of non-specific psychiatriccases of non-specific psychiatric

morbidity (i.e. all those meeting criteriamorbidity (i.e. all those meeting criteria

for mixed anxiety and depression asfor mixed anxiety and depression as

defined previously).defined previously).

Measurement of socio-economicMeasurement of socio-economic
positionposition

Social classSocial class

Occupational social class was definedOccupational social class was defined

according to the UK Registrar General’saccording to the UK Registrar General’s

classification and was based on the partici-classification and was based on the partici-

pant’s current (or most recent)pant’s current (or most recent) occupation.occupation.

Participants were classified into fourParticipants were classified into four

categories: professionals or intermediatecategories: professionals or intermediate

occupations (I, II), non-manual skilledoccupations (I, II), non-manual skilled

occupations (III non-manual), manualoccupations (III non-manual), manual

skilled occupations (III manual) and partlyskilled occupations (III manual) and partly

skilled occupations or unskilled occupa-skilled occupations or unskilled occupa-

tions (IV, V). Social class was not deter-tions (IV, V). Social class was not deter-

mined if the person had never worked ormined if the person had never worked or

was a full-time student, or if the occupationwas a full-time student, or if the occupation

was inadequately described. For thiswas inadequately described. For this

reason, in the analysis we added a fifthreason, in the analysis we added a fifth

category corresponding to the missingcategory corresponding to the missing

values of this variable.values of this variable.

EducationEducation

Educational qualifications (based onEducational qualifications (based on

highest level attained) were classified inhighest level attained) were classified in

four groups: university degree, teaching orfour groups: university degree, teaching or

nursing qualifications, including honorarynursing qualifications, including honorary

degrees; A-level qualifications; Generaldegrees; A-level qualifications; General

Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE)Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE)

or equivalent; no qualification.or equivalent; no qualification.

Standard of livingStandard of living

Three variables were selectedThree variables were selected a prioria priori toto

provide an assessment of each participant’sprovide an assessment of each participant’s

material standard of living: household grossmaterial standard of living: household gross

income, housing tenure and ability to payincome, housing tenure and ability to pay

for everyday needs. Weekly householdfor everyday needs. Weekly household

gross income was classified in three groups:gross income was classified in three groups:

£400 or more, less than £400 but £200 or£400 or more, less than £400 but £200 or

more and less than £200. Housing tenuremore and less than £200. Housing tenure

status was classified into three categories:status was classified into three categories:

owners, renters from the private sectorowners, renters from the private sector

and renters from the public sector. Finally,and renters from the public sector. Finally,

participants were asked a series of ques-participants were asked a series of ques-

tions related to their ability to pay for theirtions related to their ability to pay for their

everyday needs in the year preceding inter-everyday needs in the year preceding inter-

view. These included questions on whetherview. These included questions on whether

they were seriously behind in paying bills,they were seriously behind in paying bills,

credit card debts, mortgage repaymentscredit card debts, mortgage repayments

and loans; whether they had been subjectedand loans; whether they had been subjected

to disconnection by a utility company orto disconnection by a utility company or

had used water, gas, electricity or the tele-had used water, gas, electricity or the tele-

phone less because they could not affordphone less because they could not afford

it; and whether they had borrowed moneyit; and whether they had borrowed money

from unofficial sources in order to pay forfrom unofficial sources in order to pay for

their everyday needs. People who reportedtheir everyday needs. People who reported

at least one difficulty in these areas wereat least one difficulty in these areas were

classified as having experienced financialclassified as having experienced financial

difficulties.difficulties.

To overcome the problem of colinearityTo overcome the problem of colinearity

between income and housing tenure status,between income and housing tenure status,

we derived a composite index of materialwe derived a composite index of material

standard of living by adding these two indi-standard of living by adding these two indi-

cators. We assigned numerical values tocators. We assigned numerical values to

each group of income and tenure statuseach group of income and tenure status

and added the two variables. The score onand added the two variables. The score on

the composite index ranged from 1the composite index ranged from 1

(wealthiest) to 6 (poorest) with a mean of(wealthiest) to 6 (poorest) with a mean of
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3.16 (s.d.3.16 (s.d.¼1.52) and a median of 3. We1.52) and a median of 3. We

analysed the question about financialanalysed the question about financial

difficulties separately because of the moredifficulties separately because of the more

subjective nature of this measure and alsosubjective nature of this measure and also

because previous research has shown thatbecause previous research has shown that

it may be different in nature from the otherit may be different in nature from the other

two (Weich & Lewis, 1998two (Weich & Lewis, 1998bb).).

Other variablesOther variables

We used information on the following vari-We used information on the following vari-

ables: age (in 10-year intervals); gender;ables: age (in 10-year intervals); gender;

marital status (in five categories: married,marital status (in five categories: married,

separated, single, divorced, widowed); typeseparated, single, divorced, widowed); type

of family unit (in five categories: coupleof family unit (in five categories: couple

without children, couple with children,without children, couple with children,

lone parent, one person only, adult withlone parent, one person only, adult with

parents); employment status (in threeparents); employment status (in three

categories: working full-time or part-time,categories: working full-time or part-time,

unemployed, economically inactive).unemployed, economically inactive).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

We stratified the sample by case status atWe stratified the sample by case status at

baseline and carried out separate logistic re-baseline and carried out separate logistic re-

gression analyses for the two cohorts ofgression analyses for the two cohorts of

non-cases and cases of common mental dis-non-cases and cases of common mental dis-

orders. First, we examined the associationorders. First, we examined the association

between socio-economic position and meet-between socio-economic position and meet-

ing criteria at the follow-up assessmenting criteria at the follow-up assessment

(time 2) for an episode of common mental(time 2) for an episode of common mental

disorder in the cohort of non-casesdisorder in the cohort of non-cases

((nn¼1656). We then examined this associa-1656). We then examined this associa-

tion in the cohort of cases (tion in the cohort of cases (nn¼750). These750). These

two analyses were our best approximationstwo analyses were our best approximations

of the terms ‘onset’ and ‘persistence’ ofof the terms ‘onset’ and ‘persistence’ of

common mental disorders as used by othercommon mental disorders as used by other

papers in the past (Weich & Lewis, 1998papers in the past (Weich & Lewis, 1998bb;;

LorantLorant et alet al, 2003). We consider the, 2003). We consider the

limitations of this approximation in thelimitations of this approximation in the

Discussion section below.Discussion section below.

We present three types of odds ratios:We present three types of odds ratios:

crude odds ratios, odds ratios adjusted forcrude odds ratios, odds ratios adjusted for

all other socio-economic indicators andall other socio-economic indicators and

other socio-demographic variables, andother socio-demographic variables, and

odds ratios further adjusted for baselineodds ratios further adjusted for baseline

CIS–R score. TheCIS–R score. The svysvy commands in Statacommands in Stata

version 7.0 for Windows were used forversion 7.0 for Windows were used for

the analysis. Probability weights were usedthe analysis. Probability weights were used

to take account of the stratified samplingto take account of the stratified sampling

procedure and non-response (Singleton &procedure and non-response (Singleton &

Lewis, 2003).Lewis, 2003).

RESULTSRESULTS

Baseline socio-demographic and socio-Baseline socio-demographic and socio-

economic characteristics of the sample areeconomic characteristics of the sample are

presented in Table 1 and the sample’s clini-presented in Table 1 and the sample’s clini-

cal characteristics are given in Table 2. Thecal characteristics are given in Table 2. The

most significant predictor of a new episodemost significant predictor of a new episode

of common mental disorder in participantsof common mental disorder in participants

free from disease at baseline (‘new onsets’)free from disease at baseline (‘new onsets’)

was the score on the CIS–R (Table 3).was the score on the CIS–R (Table 3).

Social class was not associated with an in-Social class was not associated with an in-

creased risk of a new episode even in thecreased risk of a new episode even in the

crude analysis. Lower educational qualifi-crude analysis. Lower educational qualifi-

cations showed a trend for an increased riskcations showed a trend for an increased risk

of a new episode but this was not statisti-of a new episode but this was not statisti-

cally significant. Participants with a lowercally significant. Participants with a lower

material standard of living were more likelymaterial standard of living were more likely

to develop a new episode of a commonto develop a new episode of a common

mental disorder in the crude analysis butmental disorder in the crude analysis but

this was no longer significant after adjust-this was no longer significant after adjust-

ment for the other variables in the model.ment for the other variables in the model.

In contrast, those reporting financial diffi-In contrast, those reporting financial diffi-

culties at baseline had an increased risk ofculties at baseline had an increased risk of

a new episode even after adjustmenta new episode even after adjustment

(model 1, Table 3). However, in the final(model 1, Table 3). However, in the final
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the study sampleSocio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the study sample

VariableVariable Total (Total (nn¼2406)2406) Free from diseaseFree from disease

at baseline (at baseline (nn¼1656)1656)

Cases at baselineCases at baseline

((nn¼750)750)

Sociodemographic variables,Sociodemographic variables, nn (%)(%)11

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2416^24 218 (12.9)218 (12.9) 154 (12.5)154 (12.5) 64 (14.7)64 (14.7)

25^3425^34 485 (20.5)485 (20.5) 327 (20.0)327 (20.0) 158 (23.4)158 (23.4)

35^4435^44 526 (19.5)526 (19.5) 366 (19.4)366 (19.4) 160 (20.6)160 (20.6)

45^5445^54 497 (20.3)497 (20.3) 321 (19.9)321 (19.9) 176 (22.0)176 (22.0)

55^6455^64 376 (14.1)376 (14.1) 241 (14.1)241 (14.1) 135 (13.8)135 (13.8)

65^7465^74 304 (12.6)304 (12.6) 247 (14.0)247 (14.0) 57 (5.4)57 (5.4)

GenderGender

MaleMale 1020 (49.3)1020 (49.3) 745 (50.8)745 (50.8) 275 (40.9)275 (40.9)

FemaleFemale 1386 (50.7)1386 (50.7) 911 (49.2)911 (49.2) 475 (59.1)475 (59.1)

Employment statusEmployment status

Full-time/part-timeFull-time/part-time 1468 (66.5)1468 (66.5) 1078 (68.1)1078 (68.1) 390 (57.7)390 (57.7)

Economically inactiveEconomically inactive 845 (30.3)845 (30.3) 523 (28.9)523 (28.9) 322 (37.6)322 (37.6)

UnemployedUnemployed 80 (2.9)80 (2.9) 49 (2.7)49 (2.7) 31 (4.1)31 (4.1)

Missing dataMissing data 13 (0.3)13 (0.3) 6 (0.3)6 (0.3) 7 (0.6)7 (0.6)

Socio-economic variablesSocio-economic variables

Material standard of living score:Material standard of living score:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)22
2.79 (0.04)2.79 (0.04) 2.70 (0.05)2.70 (0.05) 3.26 (0.07)3.26 (0.07)

Any financial difficulties in pastAny financial difficulties in past

12 months,12 months, nn (%)(%)

NoNo 1654 (78.4)1654 (78.4) 1248 (82.6)1248 (82.6) 406 (55.0)406 (55.0)

YesYes 731 (21.1)731 (21.1) 399 (16.9)399 (16.9) 332 (43.9)332 (43.9)

Missing dataMissing data 21 (0.5)21 (0.5) 9 (0.5)9 (0.5) 12 (1.1)12 (1.1)

Educational qualifications,Educational qualifications, nn (%)(%)

DegreeDegree 589 (25.8)589 (25.8) 424 (26.4)424 (26.4) 165 (22.5)165 (22.5)

A-levelA-level 315 (14.6)315 (14.6) 220 (14.5)220 (14.5) 95 (14.9)95 (14.9)

GCSE or equivalentGCSE or equivalent 838 (35.5)838 (35.5) 586 (35.5)586 (35.5) 252 (35.5)252 (35.5)

No qualificationsNo qualifications 650 (23.8)650 (23.8) 419 (23.3)419 (23.3) 231 (26.5)231 (26.5)

Missing dataMissing data 14 (0.3)14 (0.3) 7 (0.3)7 (0.3) 7 (0.6)7 (0.6)

Social class,Social class, nn (%)(%)

I/III/II 879 (38.4)879 (38.4) 638 (39.6)638 (39.6) 241 (31.3)241 (31.3)

III non-manualIII non-manual 555 (23.3)555 (23.3) 380 (22.9)380 (22.9) 175 (25.1)175 (25.1)

III manualIII manual 429 (17.2)429 (17.2) 307 (17.3)307 (17.3) 122 (17.1)122 (17.1)

IV/VIV/V 472 (16.8)472 (16.8) 286 (15.7)286 (15.7) 186 (22.7)186 (22.7)

Missing dataMissing data 71 (4.3)71 (4.3) 45 (4.5)45 (4.5) 26 (3.8)26 (3.8)

GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.
1. Actual number of participants. Percentages in comparisonwereweighted to account for the stratified random sam-1. Actual number of participants. Percentages in comparisonwereweighted to account for the stratified random sam-
pling and non-response.pling and non-response.
2. Dataweremissing for 21participants.2. Data weremissing for 21participants.
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model adjustment for baseline CIS–R scoremodel adjustment for baseline CIS–R score

reduced the association, which becamereduced the association, which became

non-significant (model 2, Table 3).non-significant (model 2, Table 3).

Table 4 presents the results for theTable 4 presents the results for the

cohort of cases of common mental disordercohort of cases of common mental disorder

at baseline. In the crude analysis, all socio-at baseline. In the crude analysis, all socio-

economic indicators were associated in theeconomic indicators were associated in the

expected direction with an increased riskexpected direction with an increased risk

of a time 2 episode (‘persistent/recurrent’of a time 2 episode (‘persistent/recurrent’

cases). However, after adjustment forcases). However, after adjustment for

socio-demographic variables these asso-socio-demographic variables these asso-

ciations were reduced and became non-ciations were reduced and became non-

significant. Only participants withoutsignificant. Only participants without

educational qualifications showed an in-educational qualifications showed an in-

creased risk of a time 2 episode, but adjust-creased risk of a time 2 episode, but adjust-

ment for baseline severity of symptomsment for baseline severity of symptoms

further reduced the association.further reduced the association.

The analysis of the separate ICD–10The analysis of the separate ICD–10

diagnostic categories is shown in Table 5.diagnostic categories is shown in Table 5.

Generally the results are similar to the com-Generally the results are similar to the com-

bined analysis with the exception of thebined analysis with the exception of the

financial difficulties variable. In depression,financial difficulties variable. In depression,

the reporting of financial difficulties atthe reporting of financial difficulties at

baseline was significantly associated withbaseline was significantly associated with

an increased risk of a time 2 episode foran increased risk of a time 2 episode for

both cohorts but stronger for cases atboth cohorts but stronger for cases at

baseline (persistent/recurrent cases).baseline (persistent/recurrent cases).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We found little evidence that objective mea-We found little evidence that objective mea-

sures of socio-economic position were asso-sures of socio-economic position were asso-

ciated with an episode of common mentalciated with an episode of common mental

disorder at follow-up, after adjustment fordisorder at follow-up, after adjustment for

confounding variables. From the indicatorsconfounding variables. From the indicators

studied, we found significant associationsstudied, we found significant associations

before adjusting for baseline psychiatricbefore adjusting for baseline psychiatric

symptoms, with a more subjective questionsymptoms, with a more subjective question

on past financial difficulties for the cohorton past financial difficulties for the cohort

of non-cases and lower educational qualifi-of non-cases and lower educational qualifi-

cations for the cohort of cases. These asso-cations for the cohort of cases. These asso-

ciations were reduced after adjustment.ciations were reduced after adjustment.

Separate analyses for specific diagnosesSeparate analyses for specific diagnoses

showed that in depression, financial diffi-showed that in depression, financial diffi-

culties were associated with an increasedculties were associated with an increased

risk for both cohorts (but stronger for casesrisk for both cohorts (but stronger for cases

at baseline), even after adjustment for base-at baseline), even after adjustment for base-

line psychiatric symptoms. The latter wasline psychiatric symptoms. The latter was

the most consistent predictor of a time 2the most consistent predictor of a time 2

episode for both cohorts.episode for both cohorts.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

Some limitations of the study should beSome limitations of the study should be

considered. Participants were only assessedconsidered. Participants were only assessed

at two time points 18 months apart and weat two time points 18 months apart and we

do not have information concerning theirdo not have information concerning their

mental health for the period between themental health for the period between the

two assessments. In addition, participantstwo assessments. In addition, participants

were not assessed for history of depressionwere not assessed for history of depression

or anxiety disorders at baseline. For thoseor anxiety disorders at baseline. For those

who were not categorised as cases at base-who were not categorised as cases at base-

line a new episode at follow-up could beline a new episode at follow-up could be

either a first onset or a recurrence, depend-either a first onset or a recurrence, depend-

ing on their psychiatric history and theiring on their psychiatric history and their

status in the period between the two assess-status in the period between the two assess-

ments. In addition, cases at baseline thatments. In addition, cases at baseline that

were also cases at follow-up could be eitherwere also cases at follow-up could be either

chronic persistent cases (not recovered) orchronic persistent cases (not recovered) or

recurrences. It is also possible that somerecurrences. It is also possible that some

participants either developed or recoveredparticipants either developed or recovered

from an episode during the 18-monthfrom an episode during the 18-month

period and then reverted to their originalperiod and then reverted to their original

state by the end of the observation period.state by the end of the observation period.

This imprecision will certainly introduceThis imprecision will certainly introduce

measurement bias and possibly selectionmeasurement bias and possibly selection

bias if the duration of the episode is abias if the duration of the episode is a

confounding factor. These biases couldconfounding factor. These biases could

influence the results in either direction. Aninfluence the results in either direction. An

alternative method would be to ask retro-alternative method would be to ask retro-

spectively about lifetime symptoms andspectively about lifetime symptoms and

symptoms during the 18-month follow-upsymptoms during the 18-month follow-up

period. However, retrospective reportingperiod. However, retrospective reporting

of psychiatric symptoms has been foundof psychiatric symptoms has been found

to be unreliable and is also prone to recallto be unreliable and is also prone to recall

bias (Simon & Gureje, 1999). There are ex-bias (Simon & Gureje, 1999). There are ex-

amples from the Epidemiologic Catchmentamples from the Epidemiologic Catchment

Area (ECA) study suggesting that even theArea (ECA) study suggesting that even the

lifetime recall of psychiatric history is notlifetime recall of psychiatric history is not

very reliable for depression (Thompsonvery reliable for depression (Thompson etet

alal, 2004) or anxiety disorders (Nelson &, 2004) or anxiety disorders (Nelson &

Rice, 1997). It should be noted that thisRice, 1997). It should be noted that this

limitation is also present in most of thelimitation is also present in most of the

previous epidemiological studies concern-previous epidemiological studies concern-

ing this issue. Gilman (2003) noted in hising this issue. Gilman (2003) noted in his

commentary on the meta-analysis bycommentary on the meta-analysis by

LorantLorant et alet al (2003) that of the included(2003) that of the included

longitudinal studies only two out of fivelongitudinal studies only two out of five

were ‘true’ incident studies and only onewere ‘true’ incident studies and only one

in four studies was designed specifically toin four studies was designed specifically to

assess ‘persistence’ of common mentalassess ‘persistence’ of common mental

disorders. In our own study, in order todisorders. In our own study, in order to

avoid confusion, we chose not to use theavoid confusion, we chose not to use the

terms ‘onset’ or ‘persistence’, but rather toterms ‘onset’ or ‘persistence’, but rather to

describe exactly what we measured – thatdescribe exactly what we measured – that

is, occurrence of a time 2 episode in theis, occurrence of a time 2 episode in the

two cohorts of non-cases and cases oftwo cohorts of non-cases and cases of

common mental disorders at baseline.common mental disorders at baseline.

Although the total sample size wasAlthough the total sample size was

large, our statistical power was still limitedlarge, our statistical power was still limited

and might have also contributed to our nulland might have also contributed to our null

findings, especially in the analysis of thefindings, especially in the analysis of the

cohort of cases. Finally, loss to follow-upcohort of cases. Finally, loss to follow-up

was greatest among those in the lowestwas greatest among those in the lowest

socio-economic groups, and although wesocio-economic groups, and although we

112112

Table 2Table 2 Clinical characteristics of the study sampleClinical characteristics of the study sample

Clinical variablesClinical variables Time1 (baseline)Time1 (baseline) Time 2Time 2

((nn¼2406)2406)
Free from disease atFree from disease at

baseline (baseline (nn¼1656)1656)

Cases at baselineCases at baseline

((nn¼750)750)

CIS^R scoreCIS^R score

RangeRange

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

MedianMedian

0^490^49

9.5 (8.2)9.5 (8.2)

88

0^410^41

4.8 (5.8)4.8 (5.8)

33

0^480^48

13.2 (9.4)13.2 (9.4)

1212

Presence of disorder,Presence of disorder, nn (%)(%)11

Any ICD^10 disorderAny ICD^10 disorder22 750 (15.5)750 (15.5) 184 (6.3)184 (6.3) 383 (50.1)383 (50.1)

DepressionDepression 133 (2.6)133 (2.6) 26 (1.1)26 (1.1) 76 (9.4)76 (9.4)

Any anxiety disorderAny anxiety disorder 336 (6.4)336 (6.4) 70 (2.7)70 (2.7) 182 (22.7)182 (22.7)

GADGAD 220 (4.3)220 (4.3) 51 (1.8)51 (1.8) 125 (15.5)125 (15.5)

OCDOCD 60 (1.1)60 (1.1) 12 (0.4)12 (0.4) 24 (3.4)24 (3.4)

Panic disorderPanic disorder 41 (0.8)41 (0.8) 9 (0.05)9 (0.05) 27 (3.0)27 (3.0)

PhobiasPhobias 86 (1.6)86 (1.6) 13 (0.05)13 (0.05) 55 (6.5)55 (6.5)

Non-specific psychiatricNon-specific psychiatric

morbiditymorbidity33

425 (9.17)425 (9.17) 125 (3.86)125 (3.86) 198 (26.67)198 (26.67)

CIS^R,Revised Clinical Interview Schedule; GAD, generalised anxiety disorder; OCD, obsessive^compulsive disorder.CIS^R,RevisedClinical Interview Schedule; GAD, generalised anxiety disorder; OCD, obsessive^compulsive disorder.
Phobias include agoraphobia, specific phobias and social phobia; participants whomet criteria for both panic andPhobias include agoraphobia, specific phobias and social phobia; participants who met criteria for both panic and
agoraphobia were classified as having agoraphobia and not panic disorder in accordance with ICD^10 but not DSM^IVagoraphobia were classified as having agoraphobia and not panic disorder in accordancewith ICD^10 but not DSM^IV
(American Psychiatric Association, 1994) criteria.(American Psychiatric Association, 1994) criteria.
1. Actual number of participants. Percentages in comparisonwereweighted to account for the stratified random sam-1. Actual number of participants. Percentages in comparisonwereweighted to account for the stratified random sam-
pling and non-response.pling and non-response.
2. All figures refer to1-week prevalence of ICD^10 disorders.2. All figures refer to1-week prevalence of ICD^10 disorders.
3. Defined as a score on the CIS^R greater or equal to12 and notmeeting criteria for any other anxiety or depressive3. Defined as a score on the CIS^R greater or equal to12 and notmeeting criteria for any other anxiety or depressive
disorder (this entity represents the ICD^10 concept of ‘mixed anxiety depression’).disorder (this entity represents the ICD^10 concept of ‘mixed anxiety depression’).
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used weights to take into account non-used weights to take into account non-

response factors, our associations mightresponse factors, our associations might

have been biased towards the null value.have been biased towards the null value.

Comparison with other studiesComparison with other studies

There are a few longitudinal studies withThere are a few longitudinal studies with

which this one may be compared. Thewhich this one may be compared. The

secondary analysis of the British Householdsecondary analysis of the British Household

Panel Survey (Weich & Lewis, 1998Panel Survey (Weich & Lewis, 1998bb) was) was

also conducted in the UK. That study foundalso conducted in the UK. That study found

an association between an index of povertyan association between an index of poverty

and persistence, but not episode onset, atand persistence, but not episode onset, at

12 months. It should be noted that the12 months. It should be noted that the

terms ‘persistence’ and ‘onset’ as used interms ‘persistence’ and ‘onset’ as used in

that study were completely analogous tothat study were completely analogous to

the analyses of the cohort of cases andthe analyses of the cohort of cases and

non-cases presented here. That study alsonon-cases presented here. That study also

found that, independently of case status,found that, independently of case status,

participants not managing well financiallyparticipants not managing well financially

at baseline (‘financial strain’) wereat baseline (‘financial strain’) were

more likely to report a new episode atmore likely to report a new episode at

follow-up. In our study we did not find afollow-up. In our study we did not find a

significant association between our indexsignificant association between our index

of material standard of living and anof material standard of living and an

episode of common mental disorder atepisode of common mental disorder at

follow-up, but our finding regarding finan-follow-up, but our finding regarding finan-

cial difficulties is quite similar. Reasons forcial difficulties is quite similar. Reasons for

this discrepancy in our findings may includethis discrepancy in our findings may include

the longer interval of the follow-up (18the longer interval of the follow-up (18

months) and the more detailed assessmentmonths) and the more detailed assessment

of common mental disorders, based on aof common mental disorders, based on a

structured clinical interview. The Britishstructured clinical interview. The British
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Table 3Table 3 Odds ratios for an episode of commonmental disorder at the18-month follow-up assessment in participantswhowere free from disease at baseline (Odds ratios for an episode of commonmental disorder at the18-month follow-up assessment in participants whowere free from disease at baseline (nn¼1656)1656)11

VariableVariable nn//NN (%)(%)22 Crude ratiosCrude ratios

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Adjusted ratiosAdjusted ratios

Model 1Model 133

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Model 2Model 244

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Socio-demographic variablesSocio-demographic variables

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2416^24 16/154 (7.3)16/154 (7.3) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

25^3425^34 45/327 (9.1)45/327 (9.1) 1.281.28 (0.56^2.88)(0.56^2.88) 1.571.57 (0.69 ^ 3.60)(0.69 ^ 3.60) 1.951.95 (0.83^4.59)(0.83^4.59)

35^4435^44 38/366 (6.1)38/366 (6.1) 0.830.83 (0.36^1.91)(0.36^1.91) 1.081.08 (0.43^2.70)(0.43^2.70) 1.291.29 (0.48^3.47)(0.48^3.47)

45^5445^54 43/321 (6.2)43/321 (6.2) 0.840.84 (0.39^1.80)(0.39^1.80) 1.151.15 (0.47- 2.81)(0.47- 2.81) 1.241.24 (0.46^3.32)(0.46^3.32)

55^6455^64 25/241 (4.7)25/241 (4.7) 0.630.63 (0.25^1.55)(0.25^1.55) 0.630.63 (0.23^1.74)(0.23^1.74) 0.730.73 (0.24^2.24)(0.24^2.24)

65^7465^74 17/247 (3.2)17/247 (3.2) 0.430.43 (0.16^1.14)(0.16^1.14) 0.260.26 (0.07- 0.93)(0.07- 0.93) 0.370.37 (0.09- 1.47)(0.09- 1.47)

GenderGender

MaleMale 72/745 (5.7)72/745 (5.7) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

FemaleFemale 112/911 (6.9)112/911 (6.9) 1.231.23 (0.80^1.89)(0.80^1.89) 1.221.22 (0.75^2.01)(0.75^2.01) 1.001.00 (0.59^1.67)(0.59^1.67)

Employment statusEmployment status

Full-time/part-timeFull-time/part-time 113/1078 (5.8)113/1078 (5.8) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

Economically inactiveEconomically inactive 66/523 (6.8)66/523 (6.8) 1.201.20 (0.77^1.87)(0.77^1.87) 1.891.89 (1.00^3.56)(1.00^3.56) 1.881.88 (0.92^3.87)(0.92^3.87)

UnemployedUnemployed 4/49 (13.7)4/49 (13.7) 2.602.60 (0.66^10.25)(0.66^10.25) 1.961.96 (0.52^7.43)(0.52^7.43) 2.702.70 (0.59^12.43)(0.59^12.43)

Baseline CIS^RBaseline CIS^R scorescore 1.361.36 (1.27 ^ 1.44)(1.27 ^ 1.44) 1.341.34 (1.25 ^ 1.43)(1.25 ^ 1.43)

Socio-economic position variablesSocio-economic position variables

Material standard of living scoreMaterial standard of living score 1.271.27 (1.11^1.45)(1.11^1.45) 1.201.20 (0.96^1.49)(0.96^1.49) 1.131.13 (0.91^1.40)(0.91^1.40)

Any financial difficultiesAny financial difficulties

NoNo 114/1248 (5.03)114/1248 (5.03) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

YesYes 68/399 (11.84)68/399 (11.84) 2.532.53 (1.59^4.04)(1.59^4.04) 1.981.98 (1.22^3.21)(1.22^3.21) 1.331.33 (0.79^2.23)(0.79^2.23)

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications

DegreeDegree 38/424 (4.6)38/424 (4.6) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

A-levelA-level 24/220 (6.6)24/220 (6.6) 1.471.47 (0.69^3.15)(0.69^3.15) 1.491.49 (0.63^3.50)(0.63^3.50) 1.441.44 (0.59^3.54)(0.59^3.54)

GCSE or equivalentGCSE or equivalent 66/586 (6.7)66/586 (6.7) 1.491.49 (0.84^2.66)(0.84^2.66) 1.501.50 (0.75^3.00)(0.75^3.00) 1.491.49 (0.70^3.14)(0.70^3.14)

No qualificationNo qualification 55/419 (7.5)55/419 (7.5) 1.701.70 (0.92^3.15)(0.92^3.15) 2.072.07 (0.96^4.48)(0.96^4.48) 1.901.90 (0.83^4.31)(0.83^4.31)

Social classSocial class

I/III/II 66/638 (5.7)66/638 (5.7) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

III non-manualIII non-manual 47/380 (6.3)47/380 (6.3) 1.121.12 (0.64^1.96)(0.64^1.96) 0.730.73 (0.37^1.42)(0.37^1.42) 0.780.78 (0.38^1.60)(0.38^1.60)

III manualIII manual 31/307 (7.4)31/307 (7.4) 1.321.32 (0.71^2.45)(0.71^2.45) 0.880.88 (0.45^1.75)(0.45^1.75) 0.920.92 (0.44^1.94)(0.44^1.94)

IV/VIV/V 34/286 (6.6)34/286 (6.6) 1.171.17 (0.64^2.15)(0.64^2.15) 0.590.59 (0.27^1.28)(0.27^1.28) 0.610.61 (0.27^1.40)(0.27^1.40)

CIS^R, Revised Clinical Interview Schedule; GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.CIS^R, Revised Clinical Interview Schedule; GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.
1. Because ofmissing values the total1. Because ofmissing values the total NN used in the analysis was1644.Missing values for the social class variablewere included in the analysis but odds ratios for this category are notused in the analysis was1644.Missing values for the social class variablewere included in the analysis but odds ratios for this category are not
shown.shown.
2.2. Actual number of participants with an episode of commonmental disorder at follow-up; percentages in comparison are weighted to take into account the stratified samplingActual number of participants with an episode of commonmental disorder at follow-up; percentages in comparison areweighted to take into account the stratified sampling
procedure and non-response.procedure and non-response.
3. Odds ratios adjusted for age, gender, marital status, type of family unit, employment status and other socio-economic position variables.3. Odds ratios adjusted for age, gender, marital status, type of family unit, employment status and other socio-economic position variables.
4.4. Model1plus adjustment for baseline CIS^R scores.Model1plus adjustment for baseline CIS^R scores.
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Household Panel Survey used the 12-itemHousehold Panel Survey used the 12-item

General Health Questionnaire, a relativelyGeneral Health Questionnaire, a relatively

simple self-reported instrument for thesimple self-reported instrument for the

assessment of common mental disordersassessment of common mental disorders

(Weich & Lewis, 1998(Weich & Lewis, 1998aa). In the USA, longi-). In the USA, longi-

tudinal analyses of the Alameda Countytudinal analyses of the Alameda County

study for onset of depression (Kaplanstudy for onset of depression (Kaplan etet

alal, 1987) and the ECA study for either, 1987) and the ECA study for either

onset (Bruceonset (Bruce et alet al, 1991; Horwath, 1991; Horwath et alet al,,

1992; Bruce & Hoff, 1994; Eaton1992; Bruce & Hoff, 1994; Eaton et alet al,,

2001) or persistence of common mental2001) or persistence of common mental

disorders (Sargeantdisorders (Sargeant et alet al, 1990) are also of, 1990) are also of

interest. Regarding onset, Horwathinterest. Regarding onset, Horwath et alet al

(1992) and Eaton(1992) and Eaton et alet al (2001) using the(2001) using the

ECA data-set were unable to show a signif-ECA data-set were unable to show a signif-

icant relationship between measures oficant relationship between measures of

socio-economic status and onset of de-socio-economic status and onset of de-

pression, after adjustment for confounders.pression, after adjustment for confounders.

In contrast, in the Alameda County studyIn contrast, in the Alameda County study

the authors reported significant associa-the authors reported significant associa-

tions for education, income and presencetions for education, income and presence

of ‘money problems’ at baseline (Kaplanof ‘money problems’ at baseline (Kaplan

et alet al, 1987). An analysis from the New, 1987). An analysis from the New

Haven ECA site (BruceHaven ECA site (Bruce et alet al, 1991) did find, 1991) did find

an association between poverty and majoran association between poverty and major

depression after adjustment for history ofdepression after adjustment for history of

depression, but the results for other psychi-depression, but the results for other psychi-

atric disorders were not significant, evenatric disorders were not significant, even

though the point estimates for the oddsthough the point estimates for the odds

ratios were larger than 1.ratios were larger than 1.

When the analysis was restricted toWhen the analysis was restricted to

first-onset depression (Bruce & Hoff,first-onset depression (Bruce & Hoff,

1994) the authors reported a significant1994) the authors reported a significant
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Table 4Table 4 Odds ratios for an episode of commonmental disorder at the18-month follow-up assessment in participants classified as cases at baseline (Odds ratios for an episode of commonmental disorder at the18-month follow-up assessment in participants classified as cases at baseline (nn¼750)750)11

VariableVariable nn//NN (%)(%)22 Crude ratiosCrude ratios

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Adjusted ratiosAdjusted ratios

Model 1Model 133

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Model 2Model 244

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Socio-demographic variablesSocio-demographic variables

Age, yearsAge, years

16^2416^24 33/64 (46.0)33/64 (46.0) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

25^3425^34 75/158 (47.1)75/158 (47.1) 1.05 (0.53^2.08)1.05 (0.53^2.08) 1.081.08 (0.46^2.54)(0.46^2.54) 1.01.011 (0.41^2.44)(0.41^2.44)

35^4435^44 82/160 (50.5)82/160 (50.5) 1.201.20 (0.63^2.29)(0.63^2.29) 1.271.27 (0.54^2.99)(0.54^2.99) 1.141.14 (0.46^2.82)(0.46^2.82)

45^5445^54 95/176 (55.3)95/176 (55.3) 1.451.45 (0.76^2.78)(0.76^2.78) 1.661.66 (0.66^4.19)(0.66^4.19) 1.631.63 (0.63^4.23)(0.63^4.23)

55^6455^64 71/135 (51.4)71/135 (51.4) 1.241.24 (0.64^2.42)(0.64^2.42) 0.870.87 (0.33^2.31)(0.33^2.31) 0.890.89 (0.32^2.49)(0.32^2.49)

65^7465^74 27/57 (47.5)27/57 (47.5) 1.061.06 (0.48^2.37)(0.48^2.37) 0.560.56 (0.19^1.60)(0.19^1.60) 0.660.66 (0.22^1.96)(0.22^1.96)

GenderGender

MaleMale 137/275 (49.1)137/275 (49.1) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

FemaleFemale 246/475 (50.8)246/475 (50.8) 1.071.07 (0.75^1.53)(0.75^1.53) 1.201.20 (0.81^1.98)(0.81^1.98) 1.221.22 (0.82^1.83)(0.82^1.83)

Employment statusEmployment status

Full-time/part-timeFull-time/part-time 163/390 (41.4)163/390 (41.4) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

Economically inactiveEconomically inactive 20201/322 (64.1)1/322 (64.1) 2.532.53 (1.77^3.61)(1.77^3.61) 2.652.65 (1.65^4.27)(1.65^4.27) 2.452.45 (1.49^4.03)(1.49^4.03)

UnemployedUnemployed 16/31 (45.5)16/31 (45.5) 1.181.18 (0.50^2.80)(0.50^2.80) 0.870.87 (0.33^2.32)(0.33^2.32) 0.910.91 (0.33^2.52)(0.33^2.52)

Baseline CIS^RBaseline CIS^R scorescore 1.101.10 (1.07 ^ 1.13)(1.07 ^ 1.13) 1.081.08 (1.05 ^ 1.12)(1.05 ^ 1.12)

Socio-economic position variablesSocio-economic position variables

Material standard of living scoreMaterial standard of living score 1.201.20 (1.08^1.34)(1.08^1.34) 1.051.05 (0.89^1.25)(0.89^1.25) 1.001.00 (0.84^1.19)(0.84^1.19)

Any financial difficultiesAny financial difficulties

NoNo 185/406 (45.9)185/406 (45.9) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

YesYes 191/332 (55.1)191/332 (55.1) 1.451.45 (1.03^2.04)(1.03^2.04) 1.251.25 (0.84^1.87)(0.84^1.87) 1.261.26 (0.83^1.91)(0.83^1.91)

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications

DegreeDegree 65/165 (38.9)65/165 (38.9) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

A-levelA-level 46/95 (47.6)46/95 (47.6) 1.421.42 (0.74^2.72)(0.74^2.72) 1.471.47 (0.77^2.79)(0.77^2.79) 1.311.31 (0.66^2.58)(0.66^2.58)

GCSE or equivalentGCSE or equivalent 134/252 (51.7)134/252 (51.7) 1.681.68 (1.08^2.61)(1.08^2.61) 1.661.66 (0.99^2.77)(0.99^2.77) 1.561.56 (0.92^2.65)(0.92^2.65)

No qualificationNo qualification 135/231 (59.0)135/231 (59.0) 2.262.26 (1.42^3.60)(1.42^3.60) 1.871.87 (1.02^3.40)(1.02^3.40) 1.701.70 (0.93^3.14)(0.93^3.14)

Social classSocial class

I/III/II 108/241 (44.4)108/241 (44.4) 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

III non-manualIII non-manual 82/175 (45.0)82/175 (45.0) 1.021.02 (0.64^1.64)(0.64^1.64) 0.770.77 (0.45^1.30)(0.45^1.30) 0.820.82 (0.48^1.40)(0.48^1.40)

III manualIII manual 71/122 (57.6)71/122 (57.6) 1.701.70 (1.06^2.74)(1.06^2.74) 1.081.08 (0.61^1.89)(0.61^1.89) 1.211.21 (0.67^2.20)(0.67^2.20)

IV/VIV/V 109/186 (57.7)109/186 (57.7) 1.711.71 (1.11^2.62)(1.11^2.62) 0.870.87 (0.51^1.50)(0.51^1.50) 0.860.86 (0.50^1.49)(0.50^1.49)

CIS^R, Revised Clinical Interview Schedule; GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.CIS^R, Revised Clinical Interview Schedule; GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.
1. Because of missing values the total1. Because of missing values the total NN used in the analysis was 736.Missing values for the social class variable were included in the analysis but odds ratios for this category are notused in the analysis was 736.Missing values for the social class variable were included in the analysis but odds ratios for this category are not
shown.shown.
2. Actual number of participants with an episode of commonmental disorder at follow-up; percentages in comparison are weighted to take into account the stratified sampling2. Actual number of participants with an episode of commonmental disorder at follow-up; percentages in comparison areweighted to take into account the stratified sampling
procedure and non-response.procedure and non-response.
3. Adjusted for age, gender, marital status, type of family unit, employment status and other socio-economic position variables.3. Adjusted for age, gender, marital status, type of family unit, employment status and other socio-economic position variables.
4.4. Model1plus adjustment for baseline CIS^R scores.Model1plus adjustment for baseline CIS^R scores.
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association between poverty and first-onsetassociation between poverty and first-onset

major depression, but they presented oddsmajor depression, but they presented odds

ratios adjusted for age and gender only. Re-ratios adjusted for age and gender only. Re-

garding persistence of depression, Sargeantgarding persistence of depression, Sargeant

et alet al (1990) using the ECA data-set did(1990) using the ECA data-set did

not find any significant association withnot find any significant association with

socio-economic status score, lower edu-socio-economic status score, lower edu-

cation or persistence, after adjustment forcation or persistence, after adjustment for

baseline severity of symptoms. Data frombaseline severity of symptoms. Data from

the Stirling County study in Canadathe Stirling County study in Canada

showed that there was a trend for lowshowed that there was a trend for low

socio-economic status to be associated withsocio-economic status to be associated with

both onset and persistence of depression orboth onset and persistence of depression or

anxiety, but these findings were not signifi-anxiety, but these findings were not signifi-

cant after adjustment for age and gendercant after adjustment for age and gender

(Murphy(Murphy et alet al, 1991). A meta-analysis of, 1991). A meta-analysis of

longitudinal studies foundlongitudinal studies found a significanta significant

association between socio-association between socio-economic indi-economic indi-

cators and both onset and persistence,cators and both onset and persistence,

although the effect for persistence wasalthough the effect for persistence was

larger (Lorantlarger (Lorant et alet al, 2003). However, it is, 2003). However, it is

worth noting that this meta-analysis wasworth noting that this meta-analysis was

heavily influenced by the results of theheavily influenced by the results of the

British Household Panel Survey (Weich &British Household Panel Survey (Weich &

Lewis, 1998Lewis, 1998bb), which had the largest), which had the largest

weight on both onset and persistence. Inweight on both onset and persistence. In

addition, some of the papers included inaddition, some of the papers included in

the meta-analysis did not adjust for poten-the meta-analysis did not adjust for poten-

tial confounders that made an importanttial confounders that made an important

difference in our own study. In our un-difference in our own study. In our un-

adjusted analysis of the cohort of casesadjusted analysis of the cohort of cases

(the ‘persistence’ cohort) we found signifi-(the ‘persistence’ cohort) we found signifi-

cant associations between all measures ofcant associations between all measures of

socio-economic position and a time 2socio-economic position and a time 2

episode of common mental disorder, butepisode of common mental disorder, but

these disappeared when we adjusted forthese disappeared when we adjusted for

the other variables in the model.the other variables in the model.

In our main analysis we found signifi-In our main analysis we found signifi-

cant associations with past financial diffi-cant associations with past financial diffi-

culties (in the cohort of non-cases) andculties (in the cohort of non-cases) and

lower education (in the cohort of cases)lower education (in the cohort of cases)

only before adjustment for baseline CIS–Ronly before adjustment for baseline CIS–R

scores. However, it should be noted thatscores. However, it should be noted that

if baseline psychiatric morbidity is onif baseline psychiatric morbidity is on

the causal pathway between low socio-the causal pathway between low socio-

economic position and onset or persistenceeconomic position and onset or persistence

of common mental disorders, this couldof common mental disorders, this could

constitute an example of overadjustment.constitute an example of overadjustment.

This is the reason behind our choice ofThis is the reason behind our choice of

presenting the results before and afterpresenting the results before and after

adjustment for CIS–R scores.adjustment for CIS–R scores.

The question on financial difficulties isThe question on financial difficulties is

more subjective in nature and reflects themore subjective in nature and reflects the

individuals’ way of life. People in higher-individuals’ way of life. People in higher-

income groups may, for example, experienceincome groups may, for example, experience

financial difficulties owing to overspendingfinancial difficulties owing to overspending

or inappropriately raising their standard ofor inappropriately raising their standard of

living. In our main analysis there was evi-living. In our main analysis there was evi-

dence that participants categorised as non-dence that participants categorised as non-

cases at baseline experiencing financialcases at baseline experiencing financial

difficulties had an increased risk of a timedifficulties had an increased risk of a time

2 episode, even though the association2 episode, even though the association

becamebecame non-significant after adjustmentnon-significant after adjustment

for CIS–R scores. Using depression as ourfor CIS–R scores. Using depression as our

dependent variable, the association wasdependent variable, the association was

significant in the full model and it was alsosignificant in the full model and it was also

observed in the cohort of cases. These find-observed in the cohort of cases. These find-

ings are consistent with research suggestingings are consistent with research suggesting

that subjective measures of material stand-that subjective measures of material stand-

ard of living may be equally important inard of living may be equally important in

the relationshipthe relationship between socio-economicbetween socio-economic

position andposition and common mental disorders,common mental disorders,

115115

Table 5Table 5 Odds ratios for an episode of depression, anxiety disorder or non-specific psychiatricmorbidityby socio-economic positionvariables andbaseline disease statusOdds ratios for an episode of depression, anxiety disorder or non-specific psychiatricmorbidityby socio-economic positionvariables andbaseline disease status

VariableVariable Major depression at time 2Major depression at time 211 Anxiety disorder at time 2Anxiety disorder at time 211 Non-specific psychiatric morbidity at time 2Non-specific psychiatric morbidity at time 211

Free of disease atFree of disease at

time1 (time1 (nn¼2273)2273) 22
Cases at time1Cases at time1

((nn¼133)133) 22
Free of disease atFree of disease at

time1 (time1 (nn¼2070)2070) 22
Cases at time1Cases at time1

((nn¼336)336)22
Free of disease atFree of disease at

time1 (time1 (nn¼1981)1981)22
Cases at time1Cases at time1

((nn¼425)425)22

Adjusted ORAdjusted OR33

(95% CI)(95% CI)

Adjusted ORAdjusted OR33

(95% CI)(95% CI)

Adjusted ORAdjusted OR33

(95% CI)(95% CI)

Adjusted ORAdjusted OR33

(95% CI)(95% CI)

Adjusted ORAdjusted OR33

(95% CI)(95% CI)

Adjusted ORAdjusted OR33

(95% CI)(95% CI)

Material standard of livingMaterial standard of living

scorescore

1.131.13 (0.90^1.43)(0.90^1.43) 1.091.09 (0.75^1.61)(0.75^1.61) 1.241.24 (0.96^1.59)(0.96^1.59) 0.970.97 (0.73^1.28)(0.73^1.28) 0.950.95 (0.79^1.15)(0.79^1.15) 0.990.99 (0.77^1.26)(0.77^1.26)

Any financial difficultiesAny financial difficulties

NoNo 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

YesYes 2.052.05 (1.05^3.98)(1.05^3.98) 4.204.20(1.19^14.80)(1.19^14.80) 1.211.21 (0.65^2.26)(0.65^2.26) 1.811.81 (0.96^3.39)(0.96^3.39) 1.461.46 (0.92^2.34)(0.92^2.34) 0.700.70 (0.41^1.20)(0.41^1.20)

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications

DegreeDegree 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

A-levelA-level 2.452.45 (0.59^10.17)(0.59^10.17) 2.092.09 (0.21^20.90)(0.21^20.90) 1.311.31 (0.45^3.79)(0.45^3.79) 1.671.67 (0.55^5.10)(0.55^5.10) 0.82 (0.36^1.82)0.82 (0.36^1.82) 2.012.01(0.79^5.09)(0.79^5.09)

GCSE or equivalentGCSE or equivalent 0.86 (0.32^2.28)0.86 (0.32^2.28) 3.113.11 (0.29^32.93)(0.29^32.93) 1.131.13 (0.51^2.53)(0.51^2.53) 1.541.54 (0.56^4.23)(0.56^4.23) 1.301.30 (0.68^2.48)(0.68^2.48) 2.602.60(1.28^5.29)(1.28^5.29)

No qualificationNo qualification 2.092.09 (0.69^6.35)(0.69^6.35) 3.703.70 (0.28^48.46)(0.28^48.46) 0.750.75 (0.30^1.85)(0.30^1.85) 1.111.11 (0.39^3.18)(0.39^3.18) 1.821.82 (0.98^3.41)(0.98^3.41) 2.552.55 (0.96^6.76)(0.96^6.76)

Social classSocial class

I/III/II 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

III non-manualIII non-manual 0.250.25 (0.08^0.82)(0.08^0.82) 0.060.06 (0.005^0.72)(0.005^0.72) 0.730.73 (0.37^1.44)(0.37^1.44) 1.061.06 (0.44 ^ 2.57)(0.44 ^ 2.57) 1.361.36 (0.71^2.62)(0.71^2.62) 0.630.63 (0.31^1.27)(0.31^1.27)

III manualIII manual 1.291.29 (0.48^3.49)(0.48^3.49) 0.740.74 (0.073^7.61)(0.073^7.61) 1.291.29 (0.59^2.84)(0.59^2.84) 1.531.53 (0.54^4.32)(0.54^4.32) 0.830.83 (0.44^1.58)(0.44^1.58) 0.830.83 (0.39^1.78)(0.39^1.78)

IV/VIV/V 0.720.72 (0.21^2.40)(0.21^2.40) 0.050.05 (0.007^0.42)(0.007^0.42) 1.091.09 (0.48^2.47)(0.48^2.47) 0.880.88 (0.35^2.17)(0.35^2.17) 0.750.75 (0.40^1.41)(0.40^1.41) 0.500.50(0.20^1.24)(0.20^1.24)

GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.GCSE,General Certificate of Secondary Education.
1. Diagnoses according to ICD^10 criteria; non-specific psychiatric morbidity is defined as a CIS^R score1. Diagnoses according to ICD^10 criteria; non-specific psychiatric morbidity is defined as a CIS^R score 5512 and notmeeting criteria for any other anxiety or depressive disorder12 and notmeeting criteria for any other anxiety or depressive disorder
(this entity represents the ICD^10 concept of ‘mixed anxiety depression’).(this entity represents the ICD^10 concept of ‘mixed anxiety depression’).
2. Owing to missing values the actual numbers of participants used in the analysis were 2252 and119 for depression, 2051and 318 for anxiety disorders, 1961and 419 for non-specific2. Owing to missing values the actual numbers of participants used in the analysis were 2252 and119 for depression, 2051and 318 for anxiety disorders, 1961and 419 for non-specific
morbidity for time1 (baseline) and time 2 (18-month follow-up) respectively; missing values for the social class variable have been included in the analysis but the odds ratios for thismorbidity for time1 (baseline) and time 2 (18-month follow-up) respectively; missing values for the social class variable have been included in the analysis but the odds ratios for this
category are not shown.category are not shown.
3. Odds ratios adjusted for age, gender, marital status, type of family unit, employment status, baseline CIS^R score and other socio-economic positionvariables (model 2 of previous3. Odds ratios adjusted for age, gender, marital status, type of family unit, employment status, baseline CIS^R score and other socio-economic positionvariables (model 2 of previous
tables).tables).
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compared with the more objective measurescompared with the more objective measures

of income orof income or wealth (Kaplanwealth (Kaplan et alet al, 1987;, 1987;

LewisLewis et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Our data also show that those in theOur data also show that those in the

economically inactive category had a worseeconomically inactive category had a worse

prognosis than those working full-time orprognosis than those working full-time or

part-time (see Table 4). This category in-part-time (see Table 4). This category in-

cluded all those who reported that theycluded all those who reported that they

were unable to work owing to long-termwere unable to work owing to long-term

illness or disability. Most of these peopleillness or disability. Most of these people

were deriving income from state benefitswere deriving income from state benefits

(75%(75% vv. 11% of those working full- or. 11% of those working full- or

part-time). Separating these from thepart-time). Separating these from the

other economically inactive participantsother economically inactive participants

(students, homemakers) increased further(students, homemakers) increased further

the association with persistence of commonthe association with persistence of common

mental disorders (OR 4.43, 95% CI 2.54–mental disorders (OR 4.43, 95% CI 2.54–

7.70). Participants with long-term illness7.70). Participants with long-term illness

or disability were also more likely to reportor disability were also more likely to report

a new onset of disorder (ORa new onset of disorder (OR¼2.56, 95% CI2.56, 95% CI

1.10–5.94). An analogous finding was re-1.10–5.94). An analogous finding was re-

ported by the ECA Baltimore follow-upported by the ECA Baltimore follow-up

study (Eatonstudy (Eaton et alet al, 2001); in that analysis,, 2001); in that analysis,

although objective measures of socio-eco-although objective measures of socio-eco-

nomic position were not associated withnomic position were not associated with

onset of depression, a higher psychologicalonset of depression, a higher psychological

demand in the work environment and fi-demand in the work environment and fi-

nancial dependence on state aid were foundnancial dependence on state aid were found

to be independently associated.to be independently associated.

Baseline CIS–R scores were stronglyBaseline CIS–R scores were strongly

associated with a time 2 episode for bothassociated with a time 2 episode for both

cohorts of cases and non-cases. This iscohorts of cases and non-cases. This is

consistent with previous research (Sargeantconsistent with previous research (Sargeant

et alet al, 1990; Horwath, 1990; Horwath et alet al, 1992) and pre-, 1992) and pre-

sumably reflects the chronic nature of manysumably reflects the chronic nature of many

common mental disorders. These findingscommon mental disorders. These findings

emphasise the need to use methods foremphasise the need to use methods for

prevention and treatment of commonprevention and treatment of common

mental disorders similar to those used inmental disorders similar to those used in

other chronic diseases such as diabetes orother chronic diseases such as diabetes or

coronary heart disease (Lloydcoronary heart disease (Lloyd et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Is there a link between low socio-Is there a link between low socio-

economic position and common mental dis-economic position and common mental dis-

orders? Pearlinorders? Pearlin et alet al (1981) have argued(1981) have argued

that low socio-economic status can be con-that low socio-economic status can be con-

sidered as an example of a chronic stressorsidered as an example of a chronic stressor

that increases the exposure to acute stres-that increases the exposure to acute stres-

sors and limits the psychosocial resourcessors and limits the psychosocial resources

for coping. Other possible mechanismsfor coping. Other possible mechanisms

may include less perceived social supportmay include less perceived social support

(Wade & Kendler, 2000), lower control(Wade & Kendler, 2000), lower control

over one’s environment (Baumover one’s environment (Baum et alet al,,

1993) and unfavourable social comparison1993) and unfavourable social comparison

with others (Ahrens & Alloy, 1997). Inwith others (Ahrens & Alloy, 1997). In

addition to these indirect effects, lowaddition to these indirect effects, low

socio-economic position may have directsocio-economic position may have direct

effects on mental health. Link & Phelaneffects on mental health. Link & Phelan

(2002) have proposed that low socio-(2002) have proposed that low socio-

economic status can be viewed as a ‘funda-economic status can be viewed as a ‘funda-

mental cause’ of disease, over and above itsmental cause’ of disease, over and above its

effect on mediating mechanisms. What thiseffect on mediating mechanisms. What this

and other studies add is that the effects onand other studies add is that the effects on

mental health of objective measures ofmental health of objective measures of

socio-economic position, such as incomesocio-economic position, such as income

or occupational social class, may have beenor occupational social class, may have been

overestimated. Further research in moreoverestimated. Further research in more

subjective measures of socio-economicsubjective measures of socio-economic

position is needed in order to improve ourposition is needed in order to improve our

understanding of the mechanisms by whichunderstanding of the mechanisms by which

socio-economic circumstances lead to de-socio-economic circumstances lead to de-

pression and anxiety, if we are to devisepression and anxiety, if we are to devise

effective ways of preventing and treatingeffective ways of preventing and treating

these disorders.these disorders.
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